
NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

. v - " ' ' J : ', ; " : canvass of the city, each
Li.- - in....l-.i-- . . f" -- (. --"" tho major portion of his t

" ' ""y. u lorlum proJcct. DurltlK
.""T- - 'r " f'..1 DOOK ' lr,"a8 .v' Moved tho fund will be lm

".rr 10 un7: in ora after which tangible work

Etiquette for Ohboie Women and Qlih
Written Eighteen OenturieiAgo.

NEW AMERICAN JEWISH YEAR BOOK

Serrral Ilrcent Publication from the
American Hook Company (lint a

Will IntereHt Trnchem anil Mtu-de- nt

Itellglou Work.

Eighteen hundred years ago, when the
fiaTona Mi V u I

inhhit'n.J or .1J . n iinT"" a
wcro whlto

" . .
10 ?a7e? a.nd ?uts . !n tn

' " " 18 LDB iwua beasts. Pang Tal Ku was a celebrated
lltarnrv . ,u i . tnt?n!L , .. CapLl ,. r .
tlio Hand
Chinese ivnm n anA n ,i. V

-- Z . . . ' . .' . . . Vmm conuuci. this loltor worn
nas been translated Into English by Mrs.
I. h. Daldwln, ono of tho American mis- -
ilonarlcs at Poo Chow. China, and has been
published In a neat llttlo volurao under tho I

auspices of tho Methodist church. Written
onlr hn..t n h,,nH, . .. ..,...
of Jesus... Christ. Its teachings are quite re- -

I

maricaDie as having- - a certain similarity to
mo teaching ln parts of the New Testa- -
ment. a fact which Mrs. Ilaldwln touches
upon In her preface. When the nations
that arc now trying to reform China with
tho sword wcro steeped ln barbarism Pang

i

Tal Ku penned theso words:
All Klrls. everywhere
nrrnifilM2-ar.- n ? oultlvato virtue,

cuHt2''" methodsTho moBt Important la1(1 h ... ...nr.. I... . . " - -- . i ill 111 U I il I N ,

Chastity ?I)U ftf wcle.'M.1 """d" ""it outside;your body's glory;Having It, ull your nets shino.
Then follow careful Instructions regard

ing manner of walking, talking, slttinr
landing, laughing, etc., alt of which would

apply equally well nt tho present time. Tho
chaptors of "Woman's Work," on "Early
Hlsing." "Politeness," etc., could bo read
with-prof- by the girls o the nineteenth

c"ramanu,ment' "Honor

llXl Jl. ,
Y Mother' ctc" ls em- -

" n rr?fC t0 ParCnU'
lm. ninn i " " c ,or',
ctLTl L, 7h?lr ParCnt"- - A?therl i rt reverence due to
father and mothor-ln-la- nnd If the advice
given Dy mis uhlnoso woman of centuries
ago was moro closely followed at the
nreicm timn r nppn wmtiH iinni(..t nn.hi i: : - .imv-h-u-u.,

do mucn less rnciion in many modern house- -
noias. I'ang Tal Ku evidently believed that

matches wcro raado ln Heaven." for the
says, speaking of the wife. "Before she was
born, her relations ln the present world
wero fixed," nor had the obedience clauso
been left out of tho marriage .contract ln
her day, for she says, "The husband com- -
roands. tho wife obeva." The rnithnr
also aware of tho charm of a Rood meal as
a keeper of husband's tempers, for one pre
cept ls:

Hln daily food carefully prepared;
Let not his stomach bo empty.
And again:
Tn life you are one;
In death let tho grave cover you.
An observation that ls too good to be

mltted ls:
Kconomy and Industry
Are the sources of family prosperity;
Industry builds tho house;
Idleness will pull it down.
Kconomy enriches tho family;
Extravagance. Impoverishes It.
And again:
Have a true heart and pleasant face.
When It Is time to talk, talk;
When It la time to do. dot
Let ncjt other peopleja business .onter.,your

UUUIO.
The little volumo ls full of good advice

and will bo especially Interesting to the
many who are watching tho Chlncso and
the work of tho missionaries among them.
Eaton & Mains, Now York. Prlco 75 cents

"The Lapadaries and Aunt Deborah Hears
the Messiah" ls the title of a little book
written by Mrs. Elizabeth. Cheney. The
tlrst story Is. the Christmas dream of a
young lady who has been confined to the
bed for a number of years and contains
many comforting thoughts for patient sut
ferers. Tho second sketch ls Aunt Do

aavocnleg of iniroduc ng manua Poking toward tho building of our audi- - Puni c and buildings. Ho will report
fining into public schooU torlum. I bellevo I do not express a too at Lincoln for duty on January 2. In speak- -

due In optimistic opinion when I state that Feb- - lnB of his appointment last evening. Mr.

Sf t ruary 1 will see dirt being moved for tho said that'hls duties would not compel

te auditorium. W to give up his residence In South Omaha
. nnd that ho proposed to remain n memberby William H. Max- - M Ilcou for Skcptlcl.m. ... ctvvouncll ,.. h,B tprm ovnlrnl ln

tu" standard
tlmo rendition ot famous oratorio.
Tho description Is ln lan- -

Bit., r.t V. , A .1 .1 I . I'.a ..- - m i .n-i- ? . .

. .1
poser could ask Tho little volumo is
bound in Chistmas style, with a spray of
holly on the cover, and makes a very ap
proprlate little gift. Eaton & Mains, Now
York. Price, 30 cents.

Blx hundred and fifty forceful narnurimha
of hriht M!iiatrat!nn ohieflv tnr h ...
. . . i

J . ... I
iol ureucncrii uuu oiner wriLers ann nunnn i

a
and

new book, "Seed Thoughts for Public Speak- -
Th illustrations, however, are not

entirely limited to religious topics and
be motion

. T ... . .. '. l"k"
inrougnoui mo illustrations mere Is a va- -

of wit, humor, historical fact, anec- -
dote and vise saylngs-- ln short, abun- -
dant fund of material with which adorn
or strengthen a discourse, speech or article,
A copious index ls provided at tho end of
the volume, by consulting which any the
contents and their topical bearing, as also
the author or source of any quotation
whoso origin Is may bo quickly
found. This Index Is at simple, com-
plete and analytical. Funk St Wagnall's
company, Now York. Price, ll.DO.

"The American Jewish Dook," edltod
by Cyrus Adlcr, contains a mass of informa

that bo of valuo to Inter'
ested in Jewish matters. It contains re- -

FAIR EXCHANGE

A Niw Back for an One-- How It

is Done Omaha,

Sometimes tho back aches with a dull, In- -
feeling, making you weary and

re less. Sometimes pain shoots across the
reglon of tho kldneyB, and again the loins

"v ' ""U,J, "ao. .
v .,vw-- b . m iai con- -
union, iuu caunoi. reacn tne causo. to
exchange a back for a new and stronger
one. tho example this Omaha
citizen,

Mr. Ufads Johnson ot 1407 Pacific street,
employed at tha 0. A. Hoagland Lumber
So., says: "I have a deal heavy. An i. i. i. .....
a good strong back do tbo work. My
back commenced to trouble me finally
bocaiuo so I to lay ln
was not working when Doan's Kidney Pills
come to my notice. procured a box at
Kuhn tt Co.'s drug and had taken
them but a few days when I was able to
return to mr occupation. I have not had
a symptom ot backacho since I took the
treatment and you can use my name ns
on who thinks Doan's Kidney Pills the
finest medicine thero is for the back and
kidneys."

For sale by all dealers price B0 cents.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole

agent for United States.
Rtmember name, Doan's, and take no

utstltut.

XZ'ZSSJXTor Jows who took part In the- Spanish- -
American war, many statistics. Includ
ing a complete list of ovor 0,000 members
or tho Jewish Publication society. The
JowHh Publication Society of America, Phil
adelphia.

Hypnotism Is constantly attracting more CITY

and moro attention and no other man In
this country Is quite go well able to give

plain, popular and yet scientifically accu
rate account of Its naturo and uses (or the
Instruction entertainment of the gen-
eral reader as Prof, Caraenter. The thou
sands who havo been amused Instructed
by him during tho last thirty years will
4wl7ll - c to know that ho has at last Issued I

book ia whlch h te tho Public all he. .i i. .v.. i . ti,,.
Leo & Shepard. Boston. Price. 7G cenlji. club.

rrom
. . . - H,'in anuerillgs anu BUmrao: cauni- - ",u

erln Through Plcturcsquo Colorado" la of
tho title of a very interesting book recently total
pumimjcd by Mrs. Emma Abbott-Cag- e. Mrs.
uage, who Is the dauehler of William M. over
.fcwi , ,i. . .iT. . ... '

" Ln,L in."i ofnrnt .vmi v.ty'T,' .J,!thn ln'"., il,hla w .i ann oDservn- -
I.M 7 . .. , .7 , . .uuu. i ua book ig wbm nnnieu unon n

vr' "P'enumiy wusiratM ana is written is
LnJ attractJvo atyle' a!and ltd fit Tin inn n rA nlvnn nnna

omumoro i rcea, uaiumoro. iticc. tho
"rtnunnn. fnr V.Uh Ir, ,I.M.I.., ..I.I.- ,w, vui inkiuiiiij uuu i

i .... ... . I
Answers 10 iiypcrcriticism." ny John Mc- -
n....i i r i t i. .ti i . . . I

ih Jniiimo i. o i .m V it . orftl
.- -j " .V...M JB . " , 7 . not

- . u..".neu '"-"c- lu oa ' .""essary.r.am .nains, .cw iorK. itico, 1.6.
: , i

School Hook.
Several new books nro nt hand from the

American Hook company. "Mind and
Hand." by Charles II, Ham, Is the third
e?Uion. ot "ManuaI Training the Solution to

8oclal an.d Industrial Problems." Mr. end
Charles H. wns on of hn flri

" ..ist,

,". 7".. . , , ,, u i i a .

.
w wk .Mn.u. h uvo.kucu .w. uac i nrh,h . ,.n i

. . . f , r . ' , , yel
" ""u " 0I

UL l"tum lrom lnc wuoio to tno pans.
rr,ce- - 7" cents.

ut08 Laches and Lysis,
callc" Dy 1 rot- - "ariter .Newnau, is a noon a
that wl" aPPea' to teachers of the Greek
,anRua8 literature as leaving nothing
further to bo desired. These threo of aa
I,Iat0 8 d'a'SUM havo been selected for
reading in college because they aro well as
adapted for the class room. They aro not
too long or abstruse and have the charm
of dramatic setting. Tho Charmldei and
tho Laches have been given extended treat- -
ment In order that they may be made the
center of thorough study. The Lysis Is In
tended for sight reading and ls annotated
accordingly. Price, Jl.35.

"Intermediate Arithmetic," by William J,
Milne, has been prepared to meet tho de
mands of schools where the first work In
numbsrs Is taught orally. It begins at the
point where students enter upon the study bo
of what ls commonly called written arith
metic. Price, 30 cents

Other Recent Publications.
'Our Nation's Need: or iet Us Divide Ud

and Start Even," ia a new work on an old
subject. The author quotes in the title
page from scripture, "But they shall sit
every man under his vine under his
II E tree; and none shall wake them afraid,"
and he frequently refers throughout the
work to tho teaching of the bible regarding
tho matter ln hand. J. S. Ogilvie Publish
ing company, New York.

"The Cocktail Book: A Bldeboard Manual
for Gentlemen," ls a handsomely bound llt
tlo volume ot sixty-uv- e pages, it is a
reclpo book compiled for private use ana
by following the directions given any gen- -

given concerning the care of wine, the serv
ing and the combining of the various kinds,
o that tho qualities of a good dinner will

"t be marred by an injudicious disposition

Price, 76 cents.
"Electricity anu tno Resurrection; or

tho Soul and Science," Is the title ot a
book by William Ilemstrcet, which he puts
ionn as a ucmonsirauon ot mo real ana
objective existence ot Faul s spiritual
body." Tho author goes on th assumption
. . . . . . ... .. .rnnr in unri in. nnn rnii.ipjn n hiimnn I- ....w w uum..... i

are connected with solonct. People Inter- -
,u B.l"ul" .1 la" win enjoy

reading this dook. universal Truth Pub- -

novel by F. Clifford Stevens ...tiluwhich u"has Jbeen
added to the "Poerless Sorles" by the J. S.
Ogllvlo Publishing company. Price. 25 cents,

llural Kclennr.
"Soiling Crops nnd th- - Silo: How to Culti

vate and Harvest the Crops; How to Build
and Kill a Silo, and How to Use BnBllage,'
Is a now book by Prof. Thomas Shnw which
forms a most appropriate companion to his
'Forago Crops," published last year. It Is

by far the most original and complete work
over written on tho subject of which It
treats. The book ls divided Into two Darts.
the first of which treats of tho growing and
feeding ail kinds of soiling crops that
havo been found useful In any part of the
United States or Canada. Tho second part
discusses Uio silo. No treatlio on i

..tin nub
Jcct has ever appeared that will even ap
proach In the way It hat
been bandied by tbo author. Oranco Judd
company, New York. Price, 11,60,

Tho above books aro for salo by the
Meseath stationery Co,, 1308 Farnam St

How to Cure Croup.
Mr ti Oray, who lives near Amonla,

Duchess county, N. Y., says: "Chamber- -
Iain's Cough remedy Is tho best medicine
T tinva avat itantl T f I a Ain i,n.i
rerae1y for croup and never fall, to cure."
When given as soon as tho child becomes
noarse or ovcn ntfr tho crou b
has developed. It will prevent tho attack
This should be borno ln mind and n bottlo
nf rnn.i, mn,i i- - ,.i i a j
for Instant as as these svmi o.ns

n"laiijjenr. For sale oy druggists

Mlailnir IViiutnn
William Campbell of lt2 Howard ulront

"K .nVT.rT' '..n. I"r'"""" .". "" "been a truest of his sister, left thn ur'homo Wednesday noon to look for workand has not returned. Mrs. Whit
&?hc.,a
Is 32 years old, live feet und two Inches Inliplrnt. U'fWBlln 1f. rtnnnflii lm lnl.

wora bbKted a"hlr"Ubwa1.ha,rKS
Jacket, sailor hat trimmed with dotted blue
mnteriul and a black or gray skirt, It isfeared the woman has become despondent

MarrlaKi Licenses
Tbo following licenses to wed were Usued

at the oftlce of the county Judge yesterday;
Name and Residence. Art.

Frank Anderson. South Omaha, ,,, 13
uannnn Anoerson, tsoutn umahn il
T -- I. II T.. i.. a i j . . I

WHirPreitCT
m nl.... r v... I

W.in...,, yiillMin, ,., 4.1 I

ury Aeiioii, vmana .,,,, mis

. , . . ..I UCUIMU V. Ill uu auiu uiv. iud Mia llicuuowf ?U most of the .beverage mixed
b?lP!2r.'.llM neoJln,or the "r.st lu an acceptable manner. Some hints are
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ARE CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS

mZI systcTthrougho"
TriceSnS

comprehensiveness

flCll3Hlth

Auditorium Directors Enthuiiaitio Over to
What Hai Eeen Acoomplithcd,

WILL BE THOROUGHLY CANVASSED

of
President .Stillborn I'rnllrt. Hint the the

Dirt Will )! I'lyliiB lir the
First ly of IVIi-riiur- )'. tion

fied

as
Undiminished enthusiasm and confidence tho

marked the closing meeting of the yenr of. of
,,ji nra n Hi. rnnnnnmini

Encouraging reports were received
the various soliciting committees and

.nnin... uuin. i. .hnp.n iii. Miiiin.llulu" " - - .ii
from miscellaneous sources. Tho

amount of subscriptions reported
..BU wi.vi. ...-- .

lne ropori m u 8"ul -- ,uw.
There will bo no cessation In the efforts
tho directors to keep the fund continually

growing, although concerted effort will
probably be postponed until after business or
con(1UonB a,gUmo their normal condition of
following tho beginning of tho new year. It on

now nrntioHcd to set nslde one week ln
JHUUUI J. UVIMUl'n UIU 11II1U, IUI .V UlllbtUh I

director devoting
to tho audi- -

that week It Is be- -

creased to I1CO.000,
will begin toward

erection of tho auditorium building. of
"Anntlini wpau nf aunh rnrnpflt Work H3 lS.... .7 I

rananl v mtf In " ualrl I'rra. mrnr Mfln Iv. w v MUh au. u -- .

hom. "oueht to bn attended bv results
i

luiportani lines ot ousincssrs iubi ure
represented ln our Biitincripiion iisi.

Tncro a tha rnroa(5s 8tock yards, de- -

Uartmcnt stores. Imolcmcnt dealers nnd.illnoieis. o nave ussuraacua 01 "uuKiir
tlons from them and when they begin to
como ,n tho ,uni1 wlu without uouoi grow
wlth a rapidity that will be surprising even

the most sanirulne. I bellevo that by the c'l
nf .Tnntmrv we will havo 1150.000 in t

subscriptions. Then will begin operations

"wnen wo anaii nave passea me iuo.ouo
marK me isbk oi securing mo remamucr

I rip runa win no an easy one. 'i ncrn are n
. . .: r. ...... "D

Bome PoP'o sKcpucai as 10 mo outcome
mis venture. When we nave proven to

tncm tnat this great project is not to be a
failure and that Omaha ls too great and
progressive a city longer to remain without

building so essential to Its future growth
and importance as this auditorium obvl- -
0UsIy tnen tne subscriptions will roll lu

an avalanche."
An f tho directors expressed themsolves

being greatly encouraged with the suc
cess has attended their efforts thus
tar. It was quite the prevailing opinion a
that If $100,000 should bo subscribed by as
Janunry it 1901, the labor should not have
been considered ln vain. Inasmuch as this
sum was not only reached but passed by
17,010 thero was cause for rejoicing and for
renowed encouragement.

Monday afternoon the directors will hole
another meeting, but It ls not anticipates
that any business of Importance will be
transacted at that time, since Monday will ho

the last day of the year. January, hor
ever, will be the pivotal month ln tho audi
torium enterprise and a "long pull and a
pull all together" will be tho means, the
.directors believe, of accomplishing tho" per
formanco they havo mapped out for the ttf
opening month of the new

.

South Omaha News .J
to

The featuro of the city council meeting
last night was a war of words between
Councilman MnrHn nn,i ih. m i to
t,l. .v. ln ..... .

inner tUlUO UUU VlClOriOUB. lUO
question of advertising for city supplies for
me next six months came up and tho coun- - a
oilman moved to reject bids for tho rea- -
son tho advertlBemnnt wn r,m I.. hlrm" 'with tho resolution passed by tho council
ordering the advertising of bids. In sneak- -
tng in favor of the motion Mr. Martin
roasted tho clerk to a dellcato brown nnd
the clerk responded ln UDon n vote
tho council decided to pass upon tho bids as
presented. Oeorgo L. Baro was awarded the
bonds of sewer district No. 1 10 hln hiri he.
log tho only one received. Ho will buy the
oonas at par. The Bun Trlntlng company
was awaruea me contract for printing the
atatlonnrv for h wv nr h w
months and A. I.. IlPrnnUr win mrnUh
ihn hnr.. f,i i., i.

. .. .vM. . . IMW DMUIV ItliiU,
i...b iiBiirpa are! tiav. iin nor inn- - nta in, i

13.75 pcr ton.
The matter of tho Judgment for J2.200

held by George Burke against tho city was

' u " ""ul lul " pyiucoi. n was
stated that the attorney. for the Judgment
creditor had preliminaries arranited for a
mandamus suit to compel tho Issuance of
tno warrant If It wero not Issued ut tho
present meeting. The opinion of tho city
attorney was desired upon tho subject and
as bo was not present Councilman Tralnor
Jumped onto him for not attending the
meetings of the council. The mayor stated
that he had remained away by his
advice, as It was tho opinion 'of the oxecu- -

tho that tho attornoy could render better
nnlnlnn. If ho niiAllnn Pamn In oflor

1 L'tho council adjourned. Tbo matter M
passed for ono week to cet tho advico of
thn aitornej.

t ic .K,' comI"'n P"" iM
establishment of lamps at tho corners of

i
Twenty-fir- st and O strcots, Twenty-sevent- h

and C streets, Twenty-Iift- h and r streets,
Twenty-sixt- h and II streets aud Sixteenth
street and Missouri avenue, according to

..iu r.r v, .mnLMItUWH
Tho police Judgo reported tho bringing of

101 cases ln his court, of which nil but
alght wero disposed of. Sixty-thre- e

dismissed, fines were .nald ln twelve nc J- - ,

gregatlng $72.1C, and bIx wero carried to tho
district court.

Tbo report ot the city clerk showed a bal
iul-- ui foojiii.-j- i ui mi iiiiiua iu iuu uri-ui- i i

of tho city, tho general fund being over- -
.. . .1 ,. , ,.n i- -ui.....! iu iun cmcui .u...i,.

A wnrrnnt was Issued ou the Interest
fund In tho sum of JS35.72 ln favor of tho
Packers' National bank for the payment of
. ... . . : :
S P improemcnj nonus, ana

tho city treasurer was authorized to borrow
$761.17 from the samo bank to pay tho prlu- -
cipal on thu bonds of sewer districts Nos.
12 nnd 13, which will fall due before the
fund Is rcpletcd.

Tho bond of Miles Mitchell, chief of po
llco, in the sum ot $500, with the Ncbruska
Mutual Bond aisoclatlon us surety, was ro- -

to the city attorney.
A four-fo- ot wooden sidewalk was ordered

nn tka ttnat .iA. t TV. I ........ 1. t. I

,Ween Ml8B0,,rl avenuo nn(1 1 "treet ,he
cltr attorney was Instructed to prepare an
ordinance for tho construction of side
walk on tho south side of Q street between
Klghtcenth and Twenty-thir- d streets.

The final estimate on the sewer ln dis
trict No. 10S, lu the sum of SS9S.66, was ap-
proved.

Joint Committer Meeting,
AmAntltl nf t ttirAn .llhPftMmlllau , V. -uuul.u...n,,.mU IU

of garter committees has been called
for nt. Mnvnr Knllv'a anA ItIW" "rf - .V I

expected mat tno torco charter which I

havo been drawn by the council com

lands

Fltlo

Yoar

work

kind.

mittee, one by an nttorpey employed by the
Commercial club and the other by tho citi
zens will be submitted for Inspection nnd
dlscusilon. It Is the desire of a great many

havo these three charters thoroughly
slftcd with a view to drafting one chartor
which will meet the needs of thu city. The
citizens' committee favor the Lincoln
charter, with the exception of a few amend-
ments, while tho Commercial club ideas

its own, and tho same may be said of
committee appointed by tho council.

It Is cortaln that tho stx-wn- proposi
of Johnston and Kelly wilt not be rati

by any republicans. Investigation
shows that Kelly, foreseeing his downfall

a republican, Is willing to sell out to
democrats nnd thus give the control

the muneballty back Into tho hands of
.i........,

The members of the leglslaturo from
Douglas county will listen to m proposition

.. .. . ..... ..... ....J ......u im-nu-iu ciij, uui nicy win not
countenance tho
combine. Such action, it Is asserted, will
KnocK out Kenya senemo to turn the city
OVUr to tho ilemooratB.

Crmmliootrrii Tiirnt-i- l i.nasr.
In police court yesterday n half dozen

moro men wcro arraigned on tho chargo
shooting eraps nt n well known resort

Twenty-sixt- h street. It has been
rumored for some time that this tilnen v:a

u.iub. tuu uiviivuuii ui uiu lUUllllIIUl uu
thontlcs anil tbo rceults of the hearing
yesterday confirms to a great extent thlo
report. When tho crapshooters wcro
brought Pollco Judge King. Cltr
rrosecutor Murphy usked for the dlschargo

tho prisoners and the dismissal of tho
pnana nllnvltirt t.n tin .11.1 .. i""-- " "--- uk llifci V

aiifllnlnnl ... nt. 1.1 i.niiili.ll.liv UUJlUUb Ul V lUL'U LU III I'lUlViri
Tho mnrrr ), n,,i i..- "w w "iiL.ii uiuuhi i

panK roll" to tho police station, nl
though theso articles could havo been
place.) ln evidence as exhibits. Ju.leo Kin "nnl,irf rin nn.hlr, n. two n ..i...d i w

against tno prisoners.

Fltle Hrcurea Appoint nirnt.
Frank J. Fltle, member of tho city eoun- -

from tho Second ward nnd now employed
Armour's, has been appointed to a nosl- -

""". uo.umissioncr or

April. Mr. Kltle Is ono of the best known
Bohemians living In tho Second ward and

v. iM . , . i ..- ""i-i- a '""""'. " up
polntment Is considered a first-clas- s one.

t;nansje nt ureivrry.
On or about Jatiuary 1 Krltz J. Frcitag

wl" never his connection with tho South
Omaha Brewing association and engage In
business for himself. Mr. Frcitag has been
bookkeeper and assistant manager of tho
brewery for tno last ten years and has a
large acquaintance In Omaha and South
Omaha. In a number of Instances Mr. Krel
tag bns been identified ln politics, nnd only

short tlmo ago finished a three-yea- r term
a member of the Board of Education.

Stmly Wnlvc Examination.
Frank Study, who was brought back from

tho Indian reservation by Chief Mitchell a
week or two ago on tho charge of selling
mortgaged property, was arraigned before
Judgo King yesterdny and waived n prelim
inary examination. Ho was bound over to
tho district court In tho sura of $500. As

wns unablo to furnish ball he has been
sent to the county Jail for Rafo keeping.

Magic City Gonslii.
Will LauKhlln of Sloux.,'Clty was hero

vlsltlnjr friends.
Edward Burson Is tho streets ngaln
ter a short' illness.
n. E. Wilcox soent yesterday in Lincoln

looking after political matters.
It ls stated that Jack Maher will return

South Omaha on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Honey aro spending

tho holidays with relatives at Wilbur.
Mrs. Rov A. Day s of O bbon. Neb., s

spending the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mds. Ivor Thomus,

Clint Morgan Jiob returned from n trip
Central Iowa. Ho will remain homo for
itiv ui

t .... Tr.l... r.t ll. l.nof
young Uohemluns In tho city, has accepted

position as bookkeeper for Christie urns.
An inquest will be held today the re

mnlns of tho man found deud nt Thirty
second ana ll yesteruay

Are You fining KnNtf
If you are looking lor a comiortaoie trip,

surrounded by most delightful scenery in
going to Now ork, Philadelphia or sea
shore points, you cannot do hotter than to
take tho Lehigh Valley railroad

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Board of Park Commissioners will
ii .n.rnnnn nt a o'plork

John Barker, clerk in the office of the
city health commissioner, is sick nt his
I,,,,,,,, .... Ih,lr. ulpwl.i.w.i.a vrt.... x. m

Fifteen applicants for certificates to teach
taklni eiamlnatlons at tho HIkH school
building.

Jensen a permit to conduct a
tho rear of 1517 Douglus street,

Joseph Carr. a colored attorney, haB been
r"Bimdmy chargeVniegaUy MdmTthi

pension papers of a veteran of tho civil
war,

A call has been Issued for $55,000 worth of
school warrants, which win ho retired l)e
cembcr 31. The money with which tho
warrunts will bo puld was derived from
su:oon ucenxes,

Tho Iloard of Education held a special
meeting yesterday and approved the
bond of Peter Soderberg, who wa awarded
the contract for carpenter work on tho now
Hlfil" School building.

Deputy united States Marshal JamesUllni has arrival from Ntobrnra. hrlmrlnu
with him David Strain, who was nlaced In
the Douglas county iall on a charge of

LelllnB liquor to tho Indians.
The North Omaha Improvement club will

oleet olflccrs .
Monday nlKht. at which, tlmo- - - i" vaicn mecung anu entertainment tor the

members and their famlli; will be held Pt
tn3 cUlb roomSi Twenty-fourt- h und Ames
avenue.

The annual election ot tho Omaha Hoard
oi iTiiuu win De Hem on Aioimuy. junuurv,1., .k T-.- fcll .I..' lV

Tra(io bulldlnir. between the hours of 3 nnd
fi o'clock, to elect three directors for threoyars anu onc director lor one year,
.Tho Prospect Iflll Improvement club mot

v euneouay anu uiscusseu ine mailer or an- -
dltlonal street cur irrvlcu for that purt
of the city. Councilman 'frostier wug
nrcscnt und was rpnuestml to use hln in
fliiAntio In unnnrlnp .Artnlll ltiinrn'b..inn,n
mr mat part ot town, including aauitlomusidewalks, street lights, u rr.tchbastn lu the.
sewer on Myrtle avenue nnd tlushbaslns nt
Tli riv.rtfl i nmi fliunlltnn Htroota V..v
Wednesday night the club will elect officers'
ror tno ensuing year,

UIU
-

tJICyCI8 Uan

Snys he lias fooled nrouud so long
with that wheel of his until It llimlly
pot him down und stove repulrs uro on
top Wo wnut you to associate our lum-Inesi- a

with stock an well fin- - work Are
you one who thinks It means to do the
Wrk B0IUe0Ue 1,180 HUW',y t,,U
goods? Our buslneHS lit Just tho reverse

We do tho larKfst business In stove,
rnngo hikI furnoeo repairs of any firm
In the country nnd you as nn Individual
can certainly get what you want by
making your wants known.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS

Telephone 000. 1207 Dougta Bt,

speakers on religious topics, are conven- - race mU8t abandon metaphysical god and per busnei; barii coaI( ,8,76 pcr ttm. Wnlnut meet at McKenna haU Sixteenth and ly

arranrod ln Rev. Arthur T. Piorson'i a metaphysical soul for a soul god that block coal. I4.B0 nnr ton. nnd inum mil oust streets, tonight.

ors."

year.

many will found to contain ready aids ning company, cnicago. rnce, ?i. brought up for discussion on 11 to ,Thc Board of Flro and roiico commls-- .
.n.i.n,. .a .u.. i .. "The Mahocanv Table" Is a nanor rnvrrt .i... .. . . . . aloners has refused to grant Tomson Ai
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FEAST FOR THE NEWSBOYS

Lads Who Soil Papers Bit Down as Quests

at a Banquet.

MUCH TURKEY AND TRIMMINGS DISAPPEAR

Aununl Clirlntiuns Invent .lliulr .Xntnlilc
by l.nruc Attcmliiiicr nml the

Celerity with WliU--h Tuhlen
Were Cleared.

Onco a yenr Tho Ilco and tho World-Heral- d

entertain the hordo ot small boys who
cry newspapers about the streets at a
Chrlstmus banquet. In accordance with
tho custom the lads wcro blddeu to a feast
last night iu the Douglas street cafe known
as "Jim's place." Ten tables, having sentH
for seven at each of them, wcro spread
with neat, whlto linen and equipped with
shining cblnawarc. Provisions wero made
for an overflow of banqueters nt tho long
lunch counter that runs the length ot tho
room ln front of fifty stools. To havo some-
thing ln tho way of holiday decorations tho
waiters dropped a spray of holly here and
thero near tho plates and suspended a few
wreaths from tha walls.

Many of tho merchants about tho city
contributed liberally to tho spread with
supplies of (dibits. Kor dessert Dave
O'Drlon gave fifty pounds of candy. Mbb- -

tcrman & Wright furnished ten pounds of
nuts. W. It. Hcnnott gavo llftecn poundB
of nuts, ten dozen oranges and ns many
upplcs. Besides theso donations thero waB
a long list of contributions that served for
prizes nt a drawing which followed tho
feast. ,

Thero wero two mastors of ceremonies
who officiated as marshals, Instructors In

etiquette nnd disciplinarians generally. Ono
was Joe Carroll, who manages tho street
Bales for Tho Bee, and tho other was Billy
Loftus, who nets ln tho samo capacity for
tho World-Heral- d. Under tho direction of
Carroll and Loftua tho newsboys met to
tho number of 100 In front of the restaurant
door promptly nt S o'clock, hungry nnd
turbulent. Thero wero boys In tho crowd
of every description and social degree
Urchins for whom Chrlstman dinner
formerly meant a gllmpso through a frosted
window at steaming viands served on cafe
tables, and lads from tho best homes In the
city, who sell papers to cam pin money nnd
who attended the banquet "for fun," Many
of tho youngsters wero of tho variety who
sleep In dark stalrwuys at night and havo
not undergone tho beneficent effects of n
"wash" slnco the last rain.

Cut Out (iUNtntory Implement).
Whon tho restaurant doors wcro thrown

open they entered with tho velocity of n
herd of stampeded buffalo nud took pos-

session of tho nearest scats. It required
less than sixty seconds to scut tho crowd.
Liberal portions ot steaming hot turkey,
cranberry feauco, sweet potatoes, pens and
mlnco plo wero brought to euch of tho
youngsters In tho shortest possible time.
Many of them handled their knives nnd
forks as awkwardly ob u dlllo-tant- o

manages Chinese chopsticks,
and not a few discarded these
Implements altogother nnd ato with
tholr flngero. When tho last vestiges of
tho feast wero removed, tho articles con-

tributed by the merchants of tho city wero
distributed by lottery. As many numbers
as thero wcro boys wero placed In en-

velopes and passed around for euch to
chooso from. When It was nil over tbcro
was moro dissatisfaction at tho outcome
than ut an nllotlng of political appoint
mcnts. "Ilully gco!" exclaimed ono of the
disappointed ones in tones of Jealousy, "de
bloko wnt got do boots ain't no hustler
a'tall. De boots wuz do peach prize, and
de guy w'at pinched It win a dead 'un
w'en It enmo to sellin' polpers. Youso lion
all put It down dat de lolttcry wuz a con
game "

Here In a list ot sorao of the guests, who,
as tho pollco reporter would say, were
prominent among those present: "Onhy,"
"Mucky," "Squint," so called because ho Is
minus an optic; "Nigger," "Chicken,"
"Seven" nnd "Eloven," colored lads who
take their names because of their fondness
for a peculiar pastime; "Jumbo," "Iky,"
"Joo tho Bum," "Brick-top- " and "Bud,"

Tho prlzcH nnd tho donors arc as follows
Regent Shoo company, ehoes; Frederick,
cap; Peaso Bros., cap; Stephens & Smith,
muffler; Cartwrlght, shoes; Dyball, candy.
T. B. Norrls, shoes; Kelly & Stiger, "Tho
right thing by tho boy;" Benton & Mc

! Qtnn, brush and comb; Sherman & McCon

Jap
.

Rose
TRADE MARK

Soap
Carries the

ft

noil, soap; Balduft, candy; Nebraska Cloth-
ing company, shoes; Dalzell, candy; A. W.
Bowman, slippers; Kuhn Drug company,
candy, nnd Arthur Brlggs, cap.

rabbi
Friends of the llloqiient Mltilitrr Call

on lllm nt tlir Iloinr of Mr, ,anil
Mm. Arthur llrandrlM.

Itabbl I.co M. Franklin nnd wife ot De-

troit and Miss Almce Shakman ot Mi-
lwaukee wero the guests of honor at u de-

lightful party given last night by Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur 1). Brandcls at their homo,
Seventeenth nnd Douglas strcots. The
guests wcro tho members of the Kensing-
ton club, to which Mrs. Brnndels belongs,
all of whom wero accompanied by their
husbands, the number of guests being about
thlrty-flv- o. Tho entertainment arranged

Brandeis was unique nnd altogether
enjoyable. Her guests wero Informed lu
advance that they como nttlred tn baby
raiment and tho costumes wero decidedly
novel. The ovenlng was given ovor entirely
to tho amusements usually Indulged In by
children. Thero wero Juvenile games, which
produced no end of enjoyment. An elabo-rat- o

luncheon was served during the course
of th pvculng and the beautiful dining
room of tho Brandcls homo was hand-
somely decorated.

F. J. Chumpney of Nebraska City ls nt theMurray.
Y II. Ounday of Denver Is a cuest nt tho

Her Grand.
Charles Weston of Hay Snrlncs ls nt thn

Her Grand.
D. Y. "Wheeler of Denver In ntnnnlni? nt

tho Millard.
C. Ij. Buck of Denver In reelsterpil nt

tho Millard.
O. 11. Snrlntrlev of Beatrice was at the

Murray Thursday.
15. K. Valentino of West Point Is stonnllrr

at the Her Grand.
W. N. Richardson nf Iteil Clnuil wns nl

the Murray Thursday.
It. Smith and wife of Perry. Ore., nro

quartered at tho Millard.
Mrs. W. J. Miller of Hastlncs registered

Thursday nt the Millard.
O. K. Palmer and wife nf Tdnhn HnrlncH.

Colo., nro ut tho Her Grand, ,

F. K. Champion of South McAleatjr. 1.
T., Is a guest at tho Ilcnshuw.

W. II. Kl lesnr and H. F. Goncnu of Au- -
burn are guests ut the Pdxton,

I. M. Lebbe nnd J. M. Johnson of 3t
Joseph uro registered at the Paxton.

J. N. nnd XV. J. Paul, bankers of St.
Paul, uro nt the llenshuw.

Captain Townsend nnd his son. W. D..
left last night for Columbus to spend u
week shooting quail.

M. I.. Stewart. Cv Sm t h. E. J. I.nfl n.
II. II. Handall nnd II. Hutchison ot Kin- -
coin are ut tho llcnshnw.

Whllo walking with his wife Christmas
day at the corner of Sixteenth street and
cupltoi avenue .Major j. w. Miner slipped
and sprained his ankle. I.uter It was found
that ho hud broken n small bone in thn
Joint and ho ls now confined to his room ut
tho Thurston.

Nebraskans at tho Merchants: F. J.
Coatcs, Grand Island; J. II. Rogers, Fru-mon- t:

R. O. Pugh. Merrlmnn; Thomas M.
HuntltiKtou. Gordon: c K. jiuiiich. North
Platte; J. H. Woollcy. Grnnd Rapids; S.
M. Cluybaugh, Wakefield; T. II. nud A. M.
Wilson. Coleridge; C. R. Hndley, Belden;
lj. U. I'cicrs, jientrice.

Nebruskuns nt tho Morchnnts: O. F.
Blgler, Frank Cnmpbell nnd F. F. Birming-
ham of O'Neill, Alfred I.owiu, U. N. bay-po- rt

and XV. A. Pettygrew ot Valentino,
C. C. Bpauldlng of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
Roberts of Gordon. J. It. Well of Hebron,
F. It. Wlllison of Columbus, XV. II. Gilder-sleov- o

of Wayne, W. S. Clenves of Nellgh,
XV. F. Hesl of Platte Center. II. II. Osten- -
berg of Wahoo, W. K. Worloy of Grand Isl
and, u. i.oreiiBou or w inner. J. I', uiuuoiih
of Kearney und G, K. Hrcdenberg of
Malmo,

Drex L.

A now special selected for tho style
and durability ii woman's special at
fa.50 a beautiful shoo lu both n nice

calf skin und genuine viol
kid with the new military heel, as well
as the regular common sense heel, and
all havo the heavy extension sole that
makes them so comfortable for street
wear Our men's JfU.50 specials have
gained a reptitatlou that these women's
shoes will gain as soon as they arc
known It's hard for us toxknow the
valuo or for you to see It Wearing alone
will convince you that they aro more
than an ordinary $.'1.50 shoe.

Catalogue Kent Free for the Asking,
Oinafca'e Shoe Home.

'- - K'iHNAH STIIKIUT.

& Bach

aro winners In every respect every
piano ls mado to last a life-tim- Tho
veneers on theso pianos aro never
oqunllcd by any other, the tone Is
sweet and full, tho touch Is light and
easy. Wo havo numerous
from those who have bought this plnuo
and will be glad to show them to you.
Wo have a very fltiu stock of these
beautiful instruments find nsk you to
como and Inspect them.
self piano player Is a WONDKH. Como
and henr It play.

A.
Mult III Alt 1613

perfume1
of natural roses.

Delightful for
Coilet and Bath.
YilRlinAes it.
Dealers sett it.

reception franklin

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Special

lightweight

Drexel Shoe Co,,

Kranich Piano- s-

testimonials

"APOLLO"

HOSPB,
Dliclii.

OMEN P 1TIVV

Matron Fannie Handy of Brooklyn Jail
Pounced Upon by Score of Viragces.

PUMMELED AND POUNDED WITHOUT MEPCY

llrlirllliiii In Finally fiutMliii'il, but
Only After Warden Mctirnth In

I'lini'hril Full of lltilcn nltli
Mnny lint IMiim.

NEW YOIIK, Dec. 27. Twenty women
prlsonurs In tho, llaymond street Jail,
Ilrooklyn, rioted today nnd fiercely as-

saulted Matron Fannlu Hnudy and Warden
McUrath.

Thero was no attempt to escape. Tho riot
was tho consequence ot nothing but HI

feeling. Miss 1 1 and y was trausfurrlng tho
prisoners from one coirldor to another
In tho woman's section, when sho was at-

tacked by Nelllo Jones, a powerfully built
woman, who hud been sent up for ton days
for Intoxication. Miss Handy wns felled.
Nineteen othero prisoners thon assaultcl
her. Whllo the blows ruined thick on her
head and body, sho managed to push n
button that rang tho bell In tho warden's
office. Warden McGrath rushed to tho
woman's department without waiting to
call for assistance. As ho entered tho cor-

ridor, ho diverted tho nttcntlon of tho
Infuriated women and they Jumped on htm.
The blows were fast and furious, and th

wont to the floor. Hat pins woro
brought Into play and his face, head nnd
nock wcro gouged.

MIbs Handy mado her way through tho
crowd and again rang the nform. The
sheriff, under sheriff, and live deputies re-
plied. They had much troublo In subdu-
ing tho women, but Anally succccdrd. T.wo
of them wero placed In stralghtjackcts.
Tho others wero put ln scpnrato cclla and
theu the prison physician was called to at-

tend tbo wounded warden and tha matron.

A cold, cough or la grlppo enn bo "nipped
In tho bud" with a doso or two of Foley's
Honey and Tnr. Ilowaro of substitutes,
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha; Myers
Dillon Drug Co., Omaha.

INVALID CHAIRS.

We carry in stock a large
line of rolling and reclin-
ing chairs for the use of
invalids and cripples,
Caff or Send for lltuttrated Catalogue

and VrtctB.

THt ALOE & PENF0LD CO.,
Deformity Brace Manufacturer.
14U8 Farimin OMAHA.

Op. Puxton Hotel.


